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The Sale of Proprietary Medi-
cines Containing Poison.

The proceedings taken against a dry
goods firm in Toronto some tiue ago for
violation of the Ontario Pharmacy Act
have created a feeling of anxiety aiongst
the trade as to how far the decis-
ion of the courts sin the matter of the
sale of Proprietary Medicines containsing
Poisons may eli'ct druggists. The decis-
ion of tie Magistrate in the case cited
was that, as the article sold containsed
poison, and as the vendor was not entitl-
ed to tell poisons under the Act, that it
was clearly a breach of the Pharmacy
Act. Now, under this saine Act provi-
sion ix made that Ciseinits or Druggists
nay not oeil certain Poisons namsed iln

"Schedule A" of the Act without regis-
tration and obtaining the signature of the
purchaser. If ai Proprietary Medicine
therefore, contains any of the poisons
iientioned in tihis Schedule, is not the
druggist obliged to conply with tihe laîw
as to registration and sale of such niedi-
cine, or leave hiimself open to prosecution 1
But who is te say authoritatively that
the sedicine contains such a poison I Is
the druggist to take the responsibility
that properly bnlongs to the law-maker ?

The case of a sale of Chlorodyne by a
dealer is now exciting the interest of
druggists in England, and the decision,
which has been sutainsed ons ant aippeîal
taken to a higher court, that tise fact of
its being a Il patent misedicine " did sot
permit of its being sold except by a regis-
tered chemist, is considered conclusive as
to itarelation to general stores, buttthe ques-
tion has also been raised tihere as to
whetber it way be sold by a cemigtiist us.

less the regulations relating to the sale of
poisons are adhered to. The defendanut's
counsel in the case contended that io pro
prietary imedicisse containing poison could
be sold evenî by a ciemsist uiless registered
in tieloisonss.book. Onseof the Judges held
that an entry should be imsade showing
the sales of these imsedicisses, overlooking
the faet that no0 provision was masde in
tie Act for ary safes of such preparations.

The decision of tihe lower court, how-
ever, a% we iave beforo stated, was sus-
tained, and it is probable that general
dealers will be more chary in handling
these goods in future.

The question is with us, however, ai
open one as regards the registration by
druggists, and we should like to see soie
imeasures taken placing beyond doubt the
respossibility of sayissg what msedicines
should be labelleid poison and, if any
should be registered, tisat suci should bit
designated. Tisis cats be dote only by
the passing of an amendm(ent or addition
to tho Phariacy Act, or else the Provis-
cial Governmnent assumssing the responsi-
bility. Lgislation may prove it many
cases a boon to the mnan who seeks pro-
tection in his insdividual calling, but tisis
is a case where legislation pluces hii in
a position of uieertainsty, ;asd rel1uires
conitinlual amending.

Notes on Practical Pharmacy

JoSEPli W. ENiMANs>, Pil. G'.

Read beforu tise Philadelphia College of 'hir-
ina1cy.

GLYCEAX SuiP-osTois s. --The best
ssetiiod of preservinsg these fromss the de-
composing action of timu air is to enelose
themis, separately, in ssmail, wide-sonthed
dry vials ; tigntly cork, dip Cork and top
of bottle ins mnelted paralisi, and cool, wien
the contents wili be perfectly sealed. Tise
formula of Prof. I'mington (Awr. Jir.
Piarmn., 1892, p. 457), gives very good
satisfaction. The practice of wrappinig
glycerin suppnsitorihs in parallin palper or
tini foil is objectionable, mnainly for the
reason that ignorance msay lead a user to
insertsuppository, wrapper and al].

SeoNaxc.CLEAING;.-After beating to
separaite minerai iiapurities as iuicli ais
possible, imacerate in dilute hydrochlorie
acid to dissolve limsse ailts, wash in cold
water, knead tioroughsly by land with
green soap- in hot water, rins., inmnerse in
a I : 20 carbolie acid solution and keep for
use. This is the plais .ollowed by Dr.
(erstns, whio says, Iin -his well-kniowni

work on surgery, thait sponsges once used
in an aseptic operati · celln be ised again.
Caurefullly washis out with greesn soalp and
hot waiter to remsovo libre and bood, and
tiheni insunserse in ai 1.20 carbolic acid solu.
tion is all.suilicient.

[u5î.I.- If there ts any valie at ail
in the antiseptie theory it should bc car-
ried out thorosghly. Gargles aire oftent
used in infectious conditions of the throat,
and it is a logienl necessity tisat whero
water is specified in their making, distilledl
or boiled water should ailways be use,
whether speciliedai by the physician or not.
Tsi the writer's experience, tiluid extractof
surnach has wholly replaced the older in-
fusion of suiach, imade frosm the berries,
that used to be the delight of many phy-
sicians to prescribe in gargles.

HIMownI's MixllE (msodiied).-The
original formaulai for ifannussond's Mixturo
cailled for pyrophosphate of iron and dil-
uted phosphoric acid. Tie smseta.forss of
the acid was isually recoissended.
l'poi suggestion, soie two years ago,
the physicial.s of the insane depart-
ment of the Philadelphia Htospital tried
the ollicial diluted ortho-phosphoric acid
and phosphate of irosn, in place of tise
msseta-acidi and pyro.salt usually used, with
very excellent resuits ; and the sixture,
as msoditied, has been diily employed ever
since. The mioditied formula is :
Take of

Stirychineisi -aiphais:te ,......, 2grais
i ons phipateiiîî ( L.S.P1., -80).300s grains
Iisîu puhosphia cid .a. 5 lidraciss
Syruip of ginsger . ... ... ....- 4i iiiune
syrip) of leilvir . . 4i.ounces
\\ ater, a tulhiesitt qtltlitiy to inatke I pint.
Nlix hy disng thie solsis ini the w-ater,

wichsi ichouil blie buoiling ut, .14d tihe acid, andla
havîtl lit" 5&yliil 15.

I)i)we--One t. wa esoofl

CuPPcs 2AENITE slxTna-s Copper
Arsensite is now being iore or less used
is diarrha, and occausionally it has been or-
dered in mnixtu forminstead of the usual
pill. lit sucis cases it is advtiable to aid
a few drups of dsiut-l iydroclioric acid,
to dissohe the arsenical sait, or if the
mixture be -sikaline the coimpounsd will be
dissolved. .Attlield states that it is whol-
ly inisoluble in water. Whether dilute
j(Ci altf'ets tise cheiîîcal chsaîracter of the
arsensite is uistated by Attirild. but event
if it dots, it wîould lac a iost anassgerous
proceduro to dispense the mixture simply
holding it in suspension.

O>NioTNi- 1Ii.oCK -(Uite a bright idea
es tihis iew assoinstent slab or block imado
of a nuiber oi àlsvets of parcisment,


